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26 - PHILANTROPIC  CHARITABLE / COMPASSIONATE - Service; Serve others; Community 

service; service to others; Help those people in need/Community Service; Serving the Poor; Service; 
Service (both w/in and outside of the parish); Service; service to all; Outreach/Philanthropy; Service to 
others; Servant leadership; Caring/ compassion; Compassion; Compassion; compassion and 
understanding that people; Compassion; Compassion; Giving; Giving of time, talent, & resources; 
Caring for Seniors and Senior Ministries; help the less fortunate. 

20 - FAITHFUL ORTHODOX - Faith; Faith & Spirituality; Faith_(Creating an Awareness); Faithfulness 

faith; Loyalty to the faith; Faith. Great people with a strong core passion; Faithfulness; Have a clear and 
consistent message of religious conviction; We recognize Orthodoxy as a lifestyle, not just a Sunday 
event; One true church (no changes to satisfy modern times); Stay true to the faith/teachings of the 
Church fathers Emphasize our religious values; 10 commandments; Traditions; To adhere and live the 
liturgy in our daily lives. 

17 - LOVING - Love/Agape; God’s love, grace, and mercy; Love; Love one another without judgement; 

Unconditional love; Treat people with love and respect; Adherence to our theology implemented in a 
compassionate manner…”the greatest of these is love.”; Love; Maintain positive attitudes in all 
interactions; Forgiveness. 

 

16 - WELCOMING - Welcoming; Welcome everyone to our Services; Welcoming of new; Welcoming 

visitors members; Hospitality; Hospitality/Philoxenia; Openness to new people; Accepting; Inviting 
others; Nonjudgmental; Friendliness; Kindness; Respect; We strive to be inclusive. 

15 - INTEGRITY - Honesty; Integrity; Integrity or Loyal; Transparency in operations; Truth; Authenticity; 

Excellence. 

13 - CHRIST-CENTERED & GODLY - Christ based life; Christ; Central focus on Christ and His 

message; To follow the teaching of Christ as prescribed in the Holy Scriptures; Christ Centered; Hearing 
and doing God’s will; Godliness; Know God; Father, Son, Holy Spirit – One God; Theocentric; Living a 
life based in theosis; Discipleship. 

11 - PRAYERFUL AND WORSHIPING - Worship; Prayerful; (both phrases repeated often) 

Worship & Prayer; Prayer; Prayerfulness; Peaceableness. 
 

11 - FELLOWSHIP - Fellowship (Increase membership); Fellowship; Fellowship & programs; 

Fellowship / Community; internal outreach. 
 

10 - EDUCATING - Spiritual/Orthodox Tradition/Education; Religious Education of youth and all ages; 

Spiritual education; Education; Religious education; More options to learn more about our faith; 
Teaching/learning Scripture and Tradition; Programs that relate Orthodoxy to present day events - It’s 
great to know about the Fathers but it is also nice to know how these teachings apply to us today; 
Learning your faith. 

8 - COMMUNITY-FOCUSED - Community-focused; Community; Community focused; leaders of the 

community outside Holy Trinity; Community involvement; Community; Create opportunities to 
participate in community activities. 

7 - GENEROUS & FISCALLY SOUND - Endowment; Foundation (Increase family membership; 

Hard working, willing to give time and money; Generosity; Stewardship; Effective use of 
budget/resources. 

6 - YOUTH FOCUSED  - Youth; Youth ministries; Embrace Youth and keep them connected to the 

Faith; Bring the youth back into church; finding programs/connections for our youth; letting young 
people train and take over programs with the help of the older generation; Youth & Young adults.   
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6 - FLEXIBLE & CREATIVE - Be open to different ideas and concepts from all members; valuating 

our success….allows us to learn and change; An “entrepreneurial” spirit; Work to engage and change; 
Evolvement to change; Embrace/understand change. 

5 - EVANGELICAL -  Spread the Word; Proclamation of our faith; Spreading the Word of Christ; Making 

disciples of all nations, starting here; To witness to others how Christ and our faith have affected our 
lives; Outreach & Missions. 

4 - ACTION ORIENTED - Action; Urgency; Engage Parish; Inspired. 

3 - FAMILY ORIENTED - family oriented; How are families doing; Intergenerational participation. 

3 - RESPECTFUL - Respect; Reverence; - Equality. 

3 - GROWING - Growth; Bring back former parishioners; Retention of current parishioners. 

3 - FACILITIES FOCUSED - Church School Facilities; Church Hall; Build the rest of the church. 

 

2 - PATIENT - Patience; Patience. 

2 - HUMILITY - No praise, No pity (not mine, Father Hopko). 

2 - COURAGEOUS & STRONG- Courage Joshua 1:9; Strength. 

2- THOUGHTFULL - Thoughtfulness; Wisdom. 

ONE OFFS  

~ intake religion differently; 
~ Establishing a long-term vision; 
~ Fulfillment; 
~ Hope; 
~Commitment; 
- Unity; 
 
 

 

 

 


